	
PROPERTY HIGHLIGHTS

Charming four bedroom – 3 bath cottage-style home on Willmatt Hill.
Named after the original owner, this home has skyline views, is one of the highest points in Hennepin County,  and is nestled on a former farmstead  rich in history. Boasting over 2800 fsf, this home was featured in two television commercials: Best Buy & Bell Atlantic.

 
Exterior: 	
Fabulous curb appeal with its sweeping limestone steps, walkway and beautiful lawn
	Cottage shakes and shuttered windows compliment the fieldstone
	Enjoy entertaining on the large patio in the backyard and Minneapolis skyline views
	The private backyard is surrounded by mature trees and overlooks Dimple Lake
	The home features a tuck-under 2 car garage and in-ground sprinkler system

Foyer/Living and Dining Rooms:	
The entry features a leaded-glass front door and spacious foyer with lovely hardwood floors that extend through-out the main level
	Bright and cheery foyer with period light fixture and large lighted closet
	The Living room is highlighted by a wonderful knotty pine ceiling 
 You will notice the large bay window overlooking the backyard
	The fireplace has been changed to gas and features the original mantel that is the properties’ namesake – Ridgecrest
	The formal dining room is sunny and bright with crown molding and coved ceiling

Kitchen and Informal Dining  Room:
Large and spacious, the kitchen boasts birch cabinets, pantry, copious amount of granite counter space, and lots of light
	The dining porch features a wall of built-in shelves and an amazing amount of windows to bring in the sunlight
There is a charming window seat with storage perfect for reading or watching nature!

Office and Half Bath:
Just down the hall from the entry is a private office space you’ve been waiting for with crown molding and hardwood floors
	There is an original built in wardrobe 
	The convenient half bath features pedestal sink and corner cabinet with granite and a penny tiled floor
			

Main  Level Bedrooms/ Full Bathroom:

Just past the living room is the Master Bedroom and Guest bedroom
	The Master features the original wardrobe that uses the entire wall
	Sunny 4-season porch with newly paneled walls and ceiling is just through the charming French doors
	The Master also opens to a pass-through den with built-in bookcases that flank the window – perhaps a future dressing room??
	The large guest bedroom is sunny and bright with a large closet
	Period glass door handles create a sense of the 1940’s
The art deco full bath has a separate tub and shower/original tiled floor
The corner tub and pedestal sink are in a café au lait color that’s soothing and refreshing
			
Upper Level Bedrooms and Bathroom:

	Enjoy a spacious upper level with access to the attic storage
	Bedroom 3 is charming with its own balcony and dressing closet
	Bedroom 4 is spacious and bright with a large closet
	The full bathroom offers dual sinks, tiled floor, built-in linen closet
	There is a large unfinished attic space-maybe great for a future addition!


Lower Level:
Large utility room with 2 washers and 2 dryers
Plenty of storage space and an area for a workbench
Access to the 2-car garage through the entry or the utility rooms
	Lighted storage room can be used as a wine cellar or pantry

Community Features:
Willmatt Hill is located in the coveted Minnetonka Mills neighborhood
	Overlooks Dimple Lake
Visit Shady Oak Beach and it’s great facilities
	This area is filled with rich history, award-winning school district, plenty of bike trails, city parks and close proximity to shopping and entertainment
	Enjoy the StarTribune article on this lovely home located in the Dining Room!

